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TOMORROWS AUCTION
Tomorrow Is to be held In this city

an auction that If it Is successful
and every indication is that it will

lc will be. the turning point in the
Btock industry of Klamath county.
"We have reference to the auction ot
thoroughbred stock that is to be held
at the O. K. Barn tomorrow after-
noon. This sale is the result of
efforts of Countv Agricultural Acent

and is in the 1 at
campaign he has mapped out to help
tJuild 'np the agricultural of
Klamath county.

In conjunction with this moTe is
"tie placing of the 27 young calves
am6ng the .school children ' 6t .the
county in connection with the club
'work. dives are to be raised
voder the direction ot the county
aefit, "aWwBfeh" matured will

'
be

placed An sale,and .auctioned as
the stock to .he disposed ot tomorrow.

The willlng-a- of the 'banks tol
'flaaace this mote is deserving of -- the

ounty,-fo- r it iaeures --the. of
the sale. ' ?''.'

Let us attend the. auction, take ani
Mterest In ct it, work for It,
tea then with thoae who

truy the Btock"taat through our moral
aapport we, wilt give to this move-
ment an impetus that will it
forward in the future and make
Klamath county one ot the blooded
stock centers of the coast. par-
ticular take,an in the

get th'e calves, so that
through your encouragement they
will.continue to keep up the keen in-

terest thaj prompted them first to
.embark on theundertaking. ,

MUCH SPENT TO ,
FIGHT CORN BORER

WASHINGTON', Mar. 12. The
enormous value of corn, the premier
crop pf the nation, has made if

for the government to take
all pbssible precaution to

infestatipa from tho Euro-
pean "corn borer" which is supposed
to have entereif the country in ship-
ments of broom corn and has' obtain-
ed a limited fpothold in tho caste a
part o " rjvrx
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WHY PAY RNNT,
CAN" ICY 'A HOME
SAMK MONHY?

WITH

over the following and tako
your choice:

haute, modern, 9th St
000. $2,000 down, payments.

YOO

Look

house, modern, porches,
iz.zuo; down, payments, per
cent, Mills Addition.

Ore.,

bungalow, modern, good "v.
barn, 2,600, $500 down, year Washington. Oregon and Idaho,

modern, big pantry, 9th
lots, planted cholco

fruit: third cash,
easy

buniralow. modern, !th.
Pro". place 1,1)00

These

modo'n bungalow 9tn,
$4,200; $2,500 down, balu'ivo nsy
terms.

"nodi bungalow, beutl
part Hot M.iings Addition; bis
front porch; $4,500; down.
balance easj terms.

lmnralow Mills Addt
tion, nice lot, irrigated, $2,-- t
SOO. hnlf cash, balance terms.

years

season,
tholr

Good corner best part apples thousands
Mills, Addition, with fruit woro unpro-wat- er

ousIof, $325. tectod orchards early
IfrOoip, otheryour good big

houses,. trees nnd frozen because
rooms, rents $25; largo there storvs
room house, heat; government specialist
?fta.t00?ll?d0b?fbffliS; onfc!? tobe,d,tajrt. Yakima.

Thomas, another step long time good terms,

Interests

will

success

carry

interest chil-
dren who

prevent
further

balanoo

$4200; balanco

$1,200

also have good propositi
tions ranch property, which
bargains this timeV

XATK OTTKRIIKLN
527 KUawth; Ave. 112-1- 3

expected from the'FedeYali Horti-
cultural Board whether-j- r

quarantine shall Imposed against
foreign countries prevenl.,fd.r-the- r

stalks and ears',
Indian corn, broom cora--or ;othr.
blkhtsthat may bring thebbrers.
would not apply shelled, corn

d seeds oitbk other
Plants. "!,

DEVELOPING IRON $
MINES OF BRAZIL

RIO DE JANIERO. Feb.
Mail). Development the iron
Bteel industry Brazil brought

step nearer realization this wek
when the Ministry Ways and Com-

munications approved among es-

timates the current year pro-
vision exempting from taxation and
granting rights and conces
sions syndicate Perci- -'

rurquiuur, iem
By terms the contract with

the government, syndicate' uiid-t- f'

develop mines, build furn- -
aces steel-makin- factories
tho manufacture metal shooting,
and construct two lines railways
from ports 'the State Espirito
SSnto connect with the Victoria- -

Minas railwax lvhich-no-

iron ,ora fields the
State Mina,s

The contract specificallv, declares
l'"t the conreis'on rar;'ed wltb- -

su'jvcnt.on. guarantee
'rest and without charges

;Le National Treasury.

HAVE YOU MET MISS TICKLETOES?

"SHE VILL BE AT THE MOOSE HALL

Saturday Evening
MARCH 13TH

LOCAL JOLLY JAZZ BAND

OF COURSE
TRUNKS and GRIPS Sale

at 906 Main

Saturday, March 13
. 4

can-als- o trade anything you have for Trunks
'

aria Grips, for anything in' the store
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MORE APPLES
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WASHINGTON. Mar. Apple

production has Increased enormously
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with tho help Montana and Col-

orado produced ono-qunrt- the
total crop tho country. With now
acreage coming Into bearing, the de-

partment agrlculturo sajs,
likely that tho northwest few

will producing much
greater part tho country's total
crop.

big losses avoided
tho marketing thd npplo crop
tho northwest, government exports
say, will forced give

attention equipping tholr
properties "with storage
houses than tboy have herotpforo.
necauso increased production nnd

acuto sbortngo rotrlgorntor
cars gruwer3

"northwest wens unable move
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f 'hn ftynnft, in htillrl olnrnoA KiMiana

during the spring nnd summer. He
is supplied with working drawings of
Storage houses tested during the last

'"five years.'
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BORING,. . a well-to-d- o

Kansas 'fsrtner, $ he has Rained

.tWFBtypoaJDilfl ,1a weight and Is

'hi better general health tbaa "he

has bee la yetbrs since taking

TaaUc
ft
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t'SInce Tanlac has overcome my
troubles, I .have gained twenty
pounds In --woight and a.n In better
general health than for years past,"
Was the straightforward btatement
made a,,, few days ago by H. W.
Boring, a prominent and ivell-to-d- o

farmer living at Overland Park,
Kans.i

"During'the two years I suffered I
(tried everything I knew 'of to get re
lief, but nothing seemed to reach my
case until I tried Tanlac. My appe
tite was poor and my digestion was
so bad I could hardly retain my food.
Nothing agreed with mo; in fact I
was almost a confirmed dyspeptic.
My whole system seemed to bo out of
shape. I would have pains across
tho 'small of my back so bad at times
I could hardly movo around.

"My nerves were all unstrung and
I would become upset at the least
Hftle thing. I seldom slept well at
Aight and, Anally, became so weak
and run-dow- n that I lost weight
rapidly. I was also troubled a great'
deal with catarrh and ot mornings
had to spend a half hour or more
clearing up my head.

"This is Just tho condition I was
In when I began taking Tanlac and
it certainly has been a blessing to
mo, It just seemed to bo made esne- -

xlally for my case. I Improved from
the very first. My digestion now Is
perfect and regardless of what I eatl
I neVer suffer any bad after effects'.

"The --pains across my back have
entirely? disappeared. The catarrh
has left mq,(tqo,,and my head is per- -

Lfectly clear, I am no longer nervous
iind,rest well qvery night. I have

I regained ray lost'weight and am feol- -

Ihs bettor and stronger than I have
in years. I am going to keep Tanlac.
ta- - my hbuso so U will bo handy at
till times." C

itfTahlac is sold Jn Kjumath Falls by
Jiid. Star. J)jixe Co,,', In Lorella by thq

, r . ' James MorprJCc, and in Merrill 'by
lH1s SouIhern Oregon Drug qo, adv.

.A ' .".i 'il

Central Outfitting Co.

Young Men !

Take Our Advice
Let your own personality stick out

with a suit of your own choosing. We
mean one that you have all to say about.

Choose your own Fabric.
Choose your own Model.
Choose your own Price.

and have your suit made to your own
measurements.

I Then identify your personal touch
still more with a label bearing your own
Monogram!

Choice pickings from

$35.00 .. $75.00

Central Outfitting Company
and Main St. The Store of Service

No Waste Motion
Here

The packing business is noted for the
elimination of waste in manufacturing.

,
". Swift & Company is equally effective

tsfy saving-- weste in'thb, distribution of
' V products. ,,

From ranch or farm to your meat dealer
there is no loss of time, mopeyi material,
or motion.

'Four HmdrpH branch eres houses in
large c'.tk ar.u ;ow:s, hxindreds of regu-
lar rcirTcerator car routes reaching small

- towns, all directed, by wire from a central
' .point,-- Tb"ring meat products from our

packing plants located in producing areas,
to retailers in all parts of the country in
the best possible condition, in the least

, possible time, at the least possible cost,
and over the most-direc- t route.

The total expense, for manufacture,
freight, and selling direct to the retailer,
is less than three cents per pound on all
meat sold.

Our profit from' all sources is only a
. fraction of a cent per pound.

Competition compels this close-c- ut sav-
ing. Large volume ofbusiness, a well-b- al --

anced, nation-wid- e' organization, and
expert attention to details by men who
kndw7ma&i it possible.

We are in your service at least expense
and' profit.

V

Send for our J920 Year Book end
get the facts about our business.
Address' Swift & Coippany, Union
Stock Yards, , Chicagd, Illinois.

Swift & Company, U. S. A,
IM
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Ninth

Equity No. 1168.
HUMMONH VOX. rUIUilCATIO

In tbe Circuit Court ot the State ot
Oregon tor Klamath County.

L. M. Langley, Plaintiff,)
ts. ) v,

German, American Dank,)
a.cortbrntlon, , )

fc Defendant.)
" In tntraarao of the Stato of Ore-
gon:

To German, American Hank, a cor-
poration, Defendant.

You nro hereby required to appear
and answer trio complulnt fllod
ugnlnst you In tho above entitled
suit,. on or before April 2.1, 1920.
that being 'tho last day of the tlmo
prescribed In tho Order for Publica-
tion of thin HummoiiH. And If you
fall so to answer or appoar, for want

'thoreof tho plaintiff v(ll apply to
, tho Court for the relief nniyeil 'for
l"in her complaint on frip lAiVfllnT to-iw- lt:

for Judgment uiu! docroo Unit
you have no oiitato, claim or itltorcst
in niul to Uio following described real
property, t:

Hltjiato in Klamath County, Ore-Igo- n,

tho southoaHt (iuar.tr of tho
noutlicust quarter of Section Two,

' nor,th hujf of nijjriip.ist qimrt r hiiI
norlhAiMi i,ii,u!tr m tho noi'ln 't
ciuutter of Soot ion 11; in Toinuh.p
Tlurt) .i no :iuih, Kuiiko it.i,-- i,
Hant of illuim-tK- - Morldlun.

And that jou bo forovor onjolnqd
and detuned fiom tissurtliiK any
clulm whatever to said prpmlsea, so

to plaintiff; for pltiliitlffa
i costs and dlsbumoiucntn IncurroiMii
j this suit, mid for Buch other null
! further rellof ns to tho Court may
seem equitable.

Tlifs summons Is sorvod by publi-
cation thcfX'Of In tho I'vonlng Ilnruld.

jii dally newspaper prititeil, puhllshod
and ot general circulation In

I Klnmatli County, Oregon, by order
ot mo llonornljlo l). v. Kiiykeudall,
Judge of tho ubovu untitled Court,
made and entered March 11, VJ'iO,
which said order ruqulres that thin
summons bo published ouco u week.
for six weeks. Tho date of tho first
puuucaiiou ot tins summons is
March 12, 1920.

. CQIIOESUECK,
Attorney for Plaintiff. ,

Address: Klamath Fulls,
Oregon.

KOTICI' OK HAI,K OK IlIv.lL
KSTATK

Notice Is hereby given that, pur-
suant to rln order of tho Ceunty
Court of tho Stuto of Oregon for
Klamath Countv. mmln nmi nntni-n.- i

on tho 8th day ot Murch, 1920, tho
unuorsigneu uuministrntor of tho
estate of Andy O'Mulloy, docoasod,
will sell at nrlvntn Hntn in Mm hii-i- ,
ost bidder for cash in hand, on and.
uuer mo iuin day or April, '1920, allright, titlo and interest owned nnd
nOSSOSBOd bv until ilnninuorl n (ln
tlmo of his doath.ln nnd to tho fol-
lowing describod real proporty, tp-w- lt:' Sltttato in Klamath County,
Oregon, Lot Flvoof Illock Sevon-toe- n,

of North Klamath Falls Addi-
tion tO thO CUV nf 1( lfl !.!,. I. (.- r. 11

All bids must, bo In writing nnd do- -
llim-r-n- tn tltn .,ln-,.- r i . . . J,1

UfllCGB Of It. (1. flrnnnhnnV-- ' irifit.W.!.
falls. Orpgon, prior to the Bard 10th
day-o- f Aprllc v - ,r

U

WALTER H. PERKINS.
Admlnlatnitpr ot..tho Estatii'pt

rr. ;

IWWM "PorlencolKlUrJiiir; tho,...,., ,.v v ,VU8 entirely jit jtho
mo-fey-

f foholgnois v'fbr-o-r .bifpjillos
ofvlro aftd atoqr.A Jo'rfllor lo 'plan
rt lrtfr,n "id.... .ft:'" V I .- .... IVm mrnav'Q and rolling
mill., , ,

h


